
I Wasn't Fooling Around
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate / Advanced

Choreographer: Yvonne Krause (USA) - February 2011
Music: I Wasn't Fooling Around - George Strait : (CD: Easy Come Easy Go)

[1-8]	Right Lock Step W/Brush, Rocking Chair
1-4 Step forward right, lock left behind right, step forward right, brush left.
5-8 Rock forward on left, rock back onto right, rock back on left, rock forward on right.

[9-16]	Left Lock Step W/Brush, Rocking Chair
1-4 Step forward left, lock right behind left, step forward left, brush right..
5-8 Rock forward on right, rock back onto left, rock back on right, rock forward on left.

[17-24]	Grapevine Right And Left
1-4 Step right to right side, cross left behind right, step right to right side, touch left beside right.
5-8 Step left to left side, cross right behind lef t, step left to left side, touch right beside left.

[25-32]	Step Touches, Step Touches W/1/4 Turn Right (Turning K-Step)
1-4 Step forward right, touch left beside right, step back onto left, touch right beside left.
5-6 Step right foot forward as you make ¼ turn right, touch left beside right.
7-8 Step back onto left, touch right beside left.

[33-40]	Monterey W/1/4 Turn Right, Repeat
1-2 Touch right to right side, then on ball of left foot make ¼ turn right stepping right beside left.
3-4 Touch left to left side, step left beside right.
5-6 Touch right to right side, then on ball of left foot make ¼ turn right stepping right beside left.
7-8 Touch left to left side, step left beside right.

[41-48]	Rock Forward Recover, Hold, Rock Back Recover, Hold
1-4 Rock forward on right, rock back on left, step back on right, hold.
5-8 Rock back on left, rock forward on right, step forward on left, hold.

[49-56]	Right And Left Toe Struts, Shuffle, Pivot ½ Turn Right
1-2 Step forward on right toe, drop heel taking weight on right.
3-4 Step forward on left toe, drop heel taking weight on left.
5&6 Step forward right, step left next to right, step forward on right.
7-8 Step forward left, pivot half turn right bringing weight onto right foot as you turn.

[57-64]	Left And Right Toe Struts, Shuffle, Pivot ½ Turn Left
1-2 Step forward on left toe, drop heel taking weight on right.
3-4 Step forward on right toe, drop heel taking weight on left.
5&6 Step forward left, step right next to left, step forward on right.
7-8 Step forward right, pivot half turn left bringing weight onto left foot as you turn.

ENDING Optional: Leave out the last 16 counts and do the following instead. Right lock step w/brush Pivot ¼
turn right, step forward onto left. Ta Da......
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